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IN FINAL GAME OF SEASON 14-0 
Dean J et·otue W. Ilowe Pleads I Fi r·sL Meeting Gri(l Temu Takes Final Tilt For· Lt·ong ational Fe lino- ()f Co 1110 Cluh Front RPI in Gante Marked 
In Addr·css On ' Patt··~·o~ti~n•'"~ l Held at Y.\V.C.A. By Open Play of Both Teams 
Criticize~ '"Newe;" Eclitol'ia l \~'atcr· upp1y Club'" Objcc· tiv<'~o~ Ot>serib.-d 
On PeaN! as ""SiuJlitl ancl R) Pr<'s. Huyn<'So More 
Um·muplim<•nlnry" Prohlcnt olved M<'mbers Wnnled 
New "Collegiate 
Review" To Be 
Released Wed. SCORES " DEBlJNKING" 
'lujor ll<n~ t' <:la ims That Loyalty 
To G\l't'rnme nt is Bas is of 
Nutinnul Strt•ngth 
Cln ;\lmtthl \ \' O\'~lllh~r Mh. !lean 
J..r"m'• \\' II""'' W<'' 'lllt••l a tall. IK•· 
tur•· a lar..:c t·hapl!l audirnct· un tlw 
•uhJc•·t "' P:11 nuta'm 
~.no .\rmt~tin· Dnv t'om cs very 
'horth• I ftl'l that thi~ i• nn npl)mpri. 
ate subit•<t for m\' lull. thi• morning 
I h.Jrl tiiUll 1 • t ht• dct·.-inn tn ln II. 
IIIJ<i!l thi~ ~uhJt:rt and had ~kt• tcherl uut 
my •ev~ral ith•n~< n houl i l ht•tun· I n•nd 
th< ed it<tri:ll 111 ln• t week '~ T ~C' II 
~E\\'S, "hit·h In I wiled me anri :1 lew 
m1llinn utht:r'- uf Ill\' .:cncratwn d~ 
"'ud .. e r a; fur w..:a~:in..: 111 the \\' urlc.l 
War 1 uutft·'~ [ got pr~tty mnrl over 
thnt ediumul I t ,,·o~ lx:yuncl m y com· 
prehcn~i•ln t hnt t'QIIc~;• • ludcnts coull 
he guil ty or 1'\lt'h s tupid. lllll'ritical. not 
to <:ay unt•umplimeniM\' lump.n11 ur 
nil the cnu~t'~. ancl tlwrc were man)', 
nil the hence• anrl the\ wrrc not few, 
nil the ll'rrihlt• '-lnlln ami truJ:t•dv of 
thO!'<! £attful \\'11r n·nr~ IIllO 0 rew 
ghh rlenundn t1ons ami 11 c·omplncent 
wnr<l o f ricl it'ulc 1 nm l Ull willing t o 
hc lie\'e tho t cownrcih· t·ort' rur his o wn 
prcdnu~ •kill is typitnl or lttrlay's col 
lege m an :uw more thon ll was of the 
rollege man ur 10 17, oml so I shall dis. 
mis~ the mut ll'r tlr thi' prJi t nrinl wi th 
the w l<' remark t h,ll it wns q u ilt• un· 
fair to thl' cnllege " hich t he T J<:C il 
;-.: f.\\'~ '' , ' Jll'c·ted to repre~ent. a nd I 
hoJ•l 1t "'o~ unfair to 1 he tnH! ~pint 
nncl w ul uf t he w ri ter. And ~o r will 
get •m to mv ta sk, wltith i11 to poinl 
out a few of the i n tlucnC't'~ that tr·nd 
tu wcaJ..cn tht· pntrioti•m or w~JI mean· 
1111: a nd in telligent nationa ls. Plen~" 
undtr.>tanrl t hnt t hroughout , in my ref· 
erenru tu pu triolism, I u'IC the term m 
lls best nntl fine"t ~cn•<' T hn,·e no 
u• fnr cngl<··~crcaming 
Th~ fi~t flf t he~l.' \\cnkeninR influ 
c·nt'I.'S is dissn tisfactiun with our COUll· 
tr)•, with its government nml its insti· 
Lutions, B~Wcinted oft('n with cli•guqt 
nt its factionoli~ms nnrl pnrti,;.'\n poli· 
ti~ Let me !i.'\\' ahont thi!l di.ot•lll1•fat·· 
tion anrl di<JrUst at the outset tha t 
there is nothing new ahou t it W •• 
nrc not thr fir~ t to he diqsn ti•Aerl nnrl 
rli•guc;ted In the mirldlr of the ln<l 
Cl.'nturv, •h•..ahcfaction \\II< so widt· · 
<pread anrl inttnc:e that only a lonr 
anrl terri hie C'ivil \V nr ~a\•Nl t he Union 
Thtn right aftt>r t hi• war. In !ROO. wt 
lincl Ilc:nrr .\ dams writing •·The whnlt 
govc:mmcnt. {rum top Ill l>nttom v·n 
rotten, etc. etc" Th('re is not mor~ 
di•!<ati•fac tlon or di~gu~t toda\' th •n 
formerly; probably there i much le!l,; 
\\'t mu•t keep in minrl that human 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 31 
At Alden Lab I 1 11,.,cla'' thl· l'o•mopulitan t'luh uf 
\\ I' I hdc l it' imt1.1l nwe tinJ( nC the 
Prof. Chnrl e Altlt•n ancf ... taff ''" •·n 111:17 :l'l in th \ \\' <' A T he Will Include Full Pug<- o£ 
T4~(·h Photos uml Curre nl 
News o£ W.P.l. 
Coruluct Tt:'-s ls un ]\toclt>l • \tnt '"'' m t h,· nn tu rt• uf nn 111 rurmal 
0( AtJUCclu<'l ~:..t·n• qunin tl•tl di n1 \l'r In th\' pMl the 
hr~t nH' t in 11 d inn l'r~ harl ht:l'll nn 1\11 · 
l'\\ u u~t• th••l' nt tl•·•·rta,lng tht nlut 
it, . .,f ".11t r i-... uin~ I rum a cl"·'·r~inn 
11111111'1 hal, l•tl·n ).!i\1' 11 !<{'\'t•ro wst~ In 
the ~tn ll ••• tht· J\ldc••1 ll ytlrn u li•· J,ah 
nral"n tu ~nh n pruhlun ccmllt'l tt•d 
\lith tht IIPI l>da"nrc· .\ qucdut·t that 
h IR•ng nm<.t rucl<'d h\' t he ~e" \ 11rk 
t'iw lluanl u( \\'atrr :-;upph T lw 1 ' 
p1.:r1111t'1HN IH< hoing t•nnrluctccl untl t•r 
th< rhrt•rt•nn uf Walli•r B. Rpt·or, t•hu·l 
<'IIJ.:IIlt:t r uf t h, II nard ami P rufl'"••r 
c h<~rlt·, • \lien 
Tht •hH·r~iun l unnd U. unu ot tht· 
link• in tlw new oq m•cluc t that i' It,• . 
mg luull Itt meet tht• inC'rea~il •I• 
manfl, tnr wa ter In thc m anufacturitw 
uulu'-lnt·s 111 :\t·w \'nrk City anrl \'idn 
IlL Tht Dl'lnwan prctJI!t'l will SIIJ)J)I· 
nltnt th.- t'nt~kill t\CJI1l'(luct whit h nt 
prt'<utt lt•rni,hes ~tw Ynrk with wnur 
\\'lwn rumplt-t('rl, 1t will stretch eight\'· 
lin nult•• 111111 thl' t'nt~kill's to till' 
rl'~l'n·nir 
T n urrll·r tu ··rect tlw re~cn·oi r clnm •• 
clivcr~iu11 tunn~l is tn ht• hu il t to h~ 
1"' '" l ht• \\01 It r rmm II clnm up l' t rt•llln 
(Cont inued on Page 3 , Col. 4 ) 
lnterft·aternity 
Council To Meet 
At A.T.O. Nov. 9 
Complelt' Pinna For Rw~h 
We<'k i~o~ Srh t>ffult:'d For 
Tuesday Me••lin~ 
The Jnh:rfrnternit~ ruuncil will met l 
nt .\lphn Tau Omega on Tucsdav. N• 
n mber thr mnth Thi~ will he 1 h1 
final mt•t•llnl: l>dore t he ll tnr t of Ru•h 
\\'etl. Dinner will he sen·ed to tht 
rltlq:ntc• nt •i' o'c-lock om! !ollo"in11 
thi• a n·~:ulnr meeting will he htlrl 
<luring whidl plan~ Cor the ~ovemht•r 
I 7 ru~hing will he t'nm)llctecl 
Preliminnrv arrnnt:t•ment~ fnr tht 
I nt< rfrntcrm\\' Ani! tn he held in I >t· 
• tmlocr, w1JI al~o he ch~cu«e<l 
Dek!(nte will be appointee! to attend 
l he i\ntinnnl rn terfrn lcrn il~· ('onfer-
cnc" tn llf' held in New YtJrk on 
'l.o\'emhc:r :m At thi ronrerenc-e w1ll 
he rtpre ntali"e" from practically 
t wry rnllt-ge in t he count ry whiC'h hn~ 
the Frntcrnit" systrm Diseus~ions 
will be j(awn on the different !lystcm~ 
of rmhing nnd on in ter-fraternity refa. 
tiom at the vannu' colleges. 
J'IW hrsl 1'i$UC Uf th~ new inte rcollC· 
J.:Hllt• pu hlic-n 1 ion. "('nllcgin le R<·v icw ," 
will lw niT the IHl'~St·s \Vedncsd rLy of 
thiN ll l't· k Man)' Rpcl'inl feature~ are 
pla m wd fnr th1 ~ fir~t h ig i~!nW ol 00 
p:IJ.:I.''I 
\ ' lll'l'ml pre$~ rt'lense s lates that a 
\\hoi ~ JIII J.:C o r Terh phot ogrnphtl wilt 
he i11 r!udud os w<·ll ns new11 of spo rts, 
nml snmc ~ori:tl ncws. Alread y ' ixty 
l~iiiiCS have heen purchn 'ICd at W P. I . 
lur thi~ fir~t numbe r and mo re Fale' 
a rc expcrted oftcr th <• firs t issur ha!l 
l.tl'll "Cl'l1 Thn!ll.' o r you who hnve not 
hnrl n d•nnce to subscribe should get 
1n tmu h with one o f the following : 
I lark c;oodcbild, Stan Kimball nt PSK. 
Rohl·rt S wift nt S A 1~. Oill !;waRey at 
l.Xt\, ll l• ll ry Poulsrn nt •rx, RniHton 
Bntc11 nl ATO, Ar t Mal~ur at 1'KP, 
!'arl l~ritch or Wnltc r Lang at PGD, 
H J ohn!tt011 ot J, XA and Chnrlle Ami· 
rlun nl Thein Chi 
t' horlic Amidon h011 dollc o Cull page 
uf t'artooning Cor this first i11suc in 
adtliti11u tn hnv in11 designed the cover. 
f'harlie IS we ll kno wn !rom hi11 work 
(Ccmtinued on Page .f, Col. 3) 
H. T. Wrobel '37 
Is Chosen For 
G.E. Training 
Sel.-cted From Field of 200 
As One of 35 to Takf' 
Advanced Course 
l•'olluwing 11 com petitive examination, 
I I T W robel, '37, !onner chairmnn of 
the s tudent branch A. I. E. g at Tech. 
wM lil'lccled as one of thirty.fivc to 
wke the advancrrl course offe red by 
the Gt ne ral E lec tri c Compnny Las t 
•pring the company t hose ~orne abc 
hunrlred stud l'nU from cngin<'ering 
school~ n il ov<>r the country to Ulke 
thl•lr r~gular C't1 ur,c. Among thciiC we re 
•even W . P. T men The A Jl ruup of 
thirty live men wo• narrowetl down 
nu:1l '" turrt me a" it v. a~ Dean C()(1mh•' rrnm twf'l hundred me n hav ing tht' ini· 
cu•t•,man· procedure to finance, J>C r· t intivc tu tnkc t he examination~. Me m-
,,,nally, II l111nqnct for the Co~mop<Jil· hcr~h i Jl o f Wro bel 111 this selcrt uroup 
tan• '1 he duiJ dt·dt!ctl to ca rry on will •tui t t· po<~ibly lead to h ill rapid 
the •piru .r tht rc.tirtt! Dean's good promot ion a well a in \'olving him In 
w1ll 11 at own affair. m•1ro re•ponsiblc worlc 
Mtc:r the fuod hat I htcn duly dtah 'I he General gJectrie Company i' 
whh, Prt sirlcnt troworrl Haynes rnllcd nlrcndy in the field fo r npplirnnh Cor 
the il'fonnal tnrding to orclc r. H e next yenr, bnvin~ cl i~ trihuteri IIJlplica· 
rlt·•rrihe•l n Iilli nC the pa.~t anti a tirm hlanks to t he !l'n ior!l in M E . and 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1) E E . dcpnrtmenu. 
Lcada, Elliolt, and Toubman 
Wind Up Foothall Career 
Wilh Brilliant Play 
GUSTAFSON STARS 
ELLiott Taket~ Forkey'8 Pat~~ 0a 
Tt>n-Yurd Line to Seort> 
Initia l Touehdown 
:-;h:uhn.: Rcn~~luc r in ' •irtunlly every 
dcpnrtml'nl of tlw game, Worcester 
Tech '11 "rirl ~ ter's, winding up t heir 
cnmpnign, ove rpowered tbc Cherry a nd 
White warrio rs II to 0, Saturday in 
the 3 1st edition n! their annual aeries. 
To gain t he trmmph, the lloynton 
llillc rl' were furC'etl tn stem 011 rour 
urt•nsion~ 11 pill•·drivin~: Trojan offense. 
Tho ugh Rens~elat•r lllllnshed thro ugh 
the Tech frontier with iu Curious over• 
Janel onslaught~. t hr Engineers reared 
up and braced when under the shadow 
of their goal poRIII ttl ~mother nil oppo· 
sition rntmeuvcrR. 
The Troymcn. m1 the o ther hand, 
t:ouldn't word ofT the Biglermcn when 
they IK'enled tou<·hdowns ror they cap· 
it11lir.cd their oppo rtunities. 'J'wicc they 
talliec\ and we rr wt'll on the road to a 
third at the close. 
!lo th on the ground and v in the air 
Innes, the Worccs t!!r representatives 
topped their roes . hut those that paid 
the dividends were the flinp Into the 
O%One hy Ray l'o rkey. It was his per· 
feet J>eg to Co-C'aptain Dick Elliott 
that pr()((uced the fi rst touchdown. 
Ancl then in thr tlnnl heat, bulleeye 
heovetl set the: s tnge for the other, 
reco rderl by !len Lambert . Porlcey 
gained the scorin~e column twice with 
C'On versions. 
'l'roj&oa 'l'brw.hll -.r1J 
In t he early momenta of the !racat, 
it nppearcrl that the Trojans would 
pulvcn7e their rivals. Starling from 
tht•ir 47, they marched to Tech'• three· 
yon! ~tripe before they were halted. 
Shortl y afterwnrd H, they w e re aaain 
touchcluwn bound 
'l'eeb leona 
Midway in the IK'Con<J cauartcr came 
the itl itial tally, Jlorkey zoomed one 
or his tremendous punts down to tho 
T rujnn•' I I ynrder where Jlill Abbe 
wa rl <~ wncd in hia tracks. The la tter 
hooted haclc, hut his effort wu par· 
tinily hlocked, and Tech gained the 
ball 1111 the 33. flronkio Cual.Afaoo 
picke r! up a couple or yards on a cut-
bllt·k anrl th tn Po rkey passed to Al 
f{nslnv Icy, who wu knocked out o( 
lltlunflll on the 2J. After anotller pass 
fin!• d J7orkcy'll churk to the right waa 
naltloerl hy Co Captain Elliott who 
~l'orct! unmolested when AI Belloa, with 
a nrtl l hlock, chopped down the Rens-
srJnr r afe ty man 
In the third a lnn,r.n, the Troymen 
unrc m ore threntf'ned. A Doynton hill 
nrlvonc-e was cut rbort when Don 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. «I 
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JUNIOR EDITO RS 
TECH NEWS 
11 Department otes 
P hysics Dep:utment 
.\t tht Phv~lt's ,·.,u "fllllun on ="•• 
n mlwr 2 Dr R ,\ Tk th tal kerf on 
' l lu: .\lumit: Xudeus .11111 \\'ha t ~lay 
ll.qtpen tu ll" .\t J'rl''l.'nl there ar~ 
1 111nc ll()O knuwn transfunna twns of 
lth•• nudtus, which 111.1 \ he groupe d in 1 \arJll\" of tn>« rtat twns 
l' rnl. \\' E. La\\ tnn " II acldress th 
Ph\'skR ('oiiQ(tuium :>\o\'cmh\'r I) on 
" \ ' nriuus Pho to-Ei t'1' l r it EtToc·t~. " 
November 9, 193'1 
Dcan-En1el"iLus Zelotes W. Coombs 
peak Befot·e F uller Assenthly 
ubje<·t To Be ""TIU' Constitution ol the nitccl ' tate!'> of 
Amea·kn" in Aclch·cl'> o n Fritlay 
J>roft•l\!!01' \\7 ho n c tircd 
Yt•a r is Known to All 
U (l p e rclaSl:!lllCn 
Laal ol \\' P I during •·nch ycnr Thi~ 
veur's Freslunan da~s is !using une of 
th.- m"st valu<1 hlt ::eric" of t nlks ever 
ginn ' "' nn,·unc connt•l' l<•d \\lth and 
Zdut(;' \\'uorl~ t'n<·llll" ()(;an Emcn- nl>uut 1'l·dl, 
" I • "tnh.·l~ · a,., ht- is f><lpularly 
Henry S. Blauvelt, '39 0. John Karna, '39 Carl W Lewin. '39 
Robert V. Bergstrom. '39 Paul W. Keating, '39 Rohert S. Lloyd. '39 
Twu arlides till l'vsmi<-· Rays liy R T 
\'uun~ han.: appean:tl tn u rcl·enl issue 
uf tht P hy.,ical Rii\ 1cw The;;e arc 
tus ,111d Prufe.;.s(tr Emtritu' ul \\' or-
·.-s tcr Te< h will bo: the hunurctl liPCaker 
.ur the e<·uncl Full<·r Lc<·ture of the 
l'l'n r tu I~ held l~r iflay of this week, 
\uv 12 Ill 11 :00 .\ )f. ! l is !:uhject 
will lx 'l'lw Consti tut ion uf the Umted 
-.ta tcs ul .\menca" 
Dean t 'oum!.,; has btcn l·onnccted 
\\tlh \\' . )', r in sume CCljJat'tt\ ~ill(<; 
1.,!,() "ht•n he hct·r.me derk and a'~ista.nt 
111 languages here ~inre t hen he hac; 
held pos itio ns as instruc:tor 111 m orlern 
lnngun!(es, proCessor of l~rench. English 
nnrl mndcm lnngua!(e'. sc:>c rc tary of the 
Fa<'ultv, profl!!iSOr til l~ngli~h. l'h:urman 
uf Adml'~ions and Dean of Admiss•ons. 
rn acJch tion i.O the~e j)O~JtiU II '. he ha' 
knu" n, hn' known more W P I men 
thun a n y u tht'r ins tntdor of the In-
stitu te li t· hn< o n mnn}' nn·nsioos 
shown Ius rl:mnrkable memury nt re-
•·alling- nallles as anv alumnu~ within 
1 he Jaq furW·Ih'~ years will n~scrt. 
It ~~ n ch~ tit u-t pri\'ll<·gc that \\' P. I. 
ha~ HI< h a man willing to come back 
anti honor u-. with one of his ju~tly 
noted ta lks Regardless nf ~uhject or 
material. l'uum lt~ic's tnlk ~ nrc always 
inlL:'cNtin~. <·llter taining nml infnrma-
ltH to the high t"~ t rl<•grec, nt tained 
throu~;h yrnr' nf puhlil' spenk1ng 
ASSISTANT BUSl:-IESS MANAGERS 
Jack P. B oyd, '39 
lta~ccl on mca~uremcnts taken in Pen~ 
Walter H . Sodano 
:1111! on the t.op of 1\lt E \'ans 111 Col REPORTERS 
Thomas S Win~:ardner, '.10 \V . Clark G~>dch1ld, ' 10 Charles Mc Do nald, '40 nrado. 
KIJ:WS PBOKU l Editorial S-9096 
Buaineu S 9411 
TERMS 
Subscriptions per year, 12.00, single copies 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
Business Manage r. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
post office in W orcester, Mass~ under the Act o f March 3, 1897. 
AU subscriptio ns e x pire at the close of the college year. 
THE HEFFf~RNAN PRESS 
Wo rcester, Mass. 
editorials 
n call to 8Crvice 
On Armistice Day the unnunl Reel !'russ Ro ll Call nnd m embership drive, 
wl1i<:h continues thruu~;h Thanhb'h'llll{, will ugain get unclcr way. T o \IS in 
college this is the l'all uf the R ed l'ross tu tho~e who will he its future lender~ 
to join the organi?atum now n111l l ){'~in to prepare fur the wo rk o f t'Omins: 
years. After graduu ttu ll the student "ill fi nd that there nrc many calls for 
college traineci men in all pha<es of the work of the Amcril'an Red Cross. 
Last year the Red Cro•s CI)()J)trat<•d 111 ahoul 128 clisno;ter; floods, fire~. 
tornadoes, shipwrcc:ks. ep idcmu:-; uf tli o;co ~co;, hurrkancs and swrrns. Through· 
o u t atL of these thu; organization ha:; tWtl(l uf t•ollo:ge trained men m e n who~e 
body and mind nrc ~;unreel to qu it· k thinking and effective nt•tion . Further. 
more t here is n~ed for the clear thinker who will be a \'l.lluuhlc membe r of 
the civic group whic h meets in ad\'ant·e uf pu~sihle di~11stors to map thl' com-
munity action which would he taken in an emergent y 
A program of health and ~:afet}' edumtion ~upplcmen t ~ the Red Cross ~<er· 
vices o f relief and rehabil itation, and \'Olunt.:ers can find wo rk he re that will 
he valuable tu the community anrl of ~:rent hcncfit to their uwn t·areers 
Courses of inNtrut•tiun are ginn in li r~t aid and lift' !::Win){, a nd with the 
11ation -wide intere11t tcn tercrl in pm~trnmK now under WI\ )' whit·h arc planned 
to cut d own the high to tal or fatnrltics thro ugh accidcnlR o n the highwav~. 
in industry end in t he homes, grndun It'S who vuJuntecr in tht••e nl•ltls will fine) 
ample oppor tunilv tu u<e their trained hrain" and hand~ 
:\lcmhership 111 the Red Cross keep~ the 11tudent 1n touch wtth the wo rlcl-
WJde activities of that (lrgan i7ntlon and mav he the key which will open n 
wide d oor Of OJ)J>Or tunil\• for sen ICC in the future. 
The colleg e s tudent who pins nn the Red !'ross mcmher~hip button in this 
year's annual m embership Rqll <'ull link~ himself with an o rgan ization he 
rtntl.'mbers at hum c ur ~ec); in pruJ~l ' " 11f rc lid and rc hnllilltnlion thro ughuut 
the country 
democracy at its best 
Somct11nes th<·rc 1s ;omethmg wlm·h cven·hod~· just takes fur gmntecl and 
rloc!!n 't bother nhoul un t il ~umcml<' \'1~ trie, t<l take at 11\\t.l\' . One of theo;.: 
things is rl£·mo.-m.-v wtth nil its rnmiht•nflon <~ and priviiCJ:I'q If we don' t watch 
we never sec it. hul if we lnn k we ~CL' i tll C\'irlcnces e\•Cr\ wlwrc. 
Major llo wl!'s <·hnpel talk lit\ tlw froul pa~c of th1s 1 ~sue u!tcr:; an e xcellent 
example of a J>rincipnl s tru nghPitl nf our Dt•moeraq• ll t·rt• i ~ freedom n( 
~pecch , presot nncl thought nt its hest The editorial puli c~· of thc TP.('JI :-1 gw~ 
nnd the irleas of the Dean uf the Institute art! 111 clirtl·t uppo~ition ye t , 1111 
the D ean's part. no attempt "" '~ marl1· tu pt•nnli?c tht '\ 1~ \\'S fur this ch' 
agreement and. lin thi:. pultlirntinn ',. p nrt, W<' frtcdy 11\T('{HI·d and iimpha~in•fl 
this Oppo~ing \'II.!W ~() that aJI llllj:h I ('dlllp3rC and fll'l'ith• fnr them~(• l\·c~ 
Certainly th is is the finc't type of h hcrt\ one wuhl n~k fur. 
Chemistry Deptntment 
Tht- !'cninr l'lass in t·onjunctwn witl1 
the \\'on-es te r Chemist · l'lu!J will ,.,~i t 
the )le rrunac t'hem11·al I mnpan y of 
l~vcrett, )lass., on fnd:w afternoon, het.n a mem!Jer <• f mnnv l'ommittees 
;·onrlt'l' lcd with the Institu te and with ~ovemhcr 12 f'olhming the inl'pect ion 
lhe l'aty of Worces ter li e is a fore-
trip the men will ratlf.•ntl the meeting mos t his torian of bo th Worc:c:stc r nnd 
of the l':orthea~tern Sct·Uon of the w. P. 1. I t is ~nid thnt he knows 
.\tn l•rican Che mical ~ut•il.' l)' at the more about T eeh than anv tllher one 
. \ mcri.-an .\eadem' ul 1\rts and Sci· man 
<:nt'l'S in Do~ton . 
The Skeptical Chy mtsts nrc to holrl 
n IIW!.. iing on Tuc~clav , ~u,·cmher !l. 
Unt1l h• ~ retirement la~t June, Prof 
l'oumh, ~:ave a SJWt·inl ~eric~ of l 'hnpel 
talk~ un the founding nnd the history 
whc tl they will view n mo tio n picture -----~==-------­
lilm c ntttlcd " Fmm tllountnin ttl ('c-
mcn t Suck" A to lk 011 " tllnnufu<·turc 
ot( ~11lfu ric Acid from Rt•fi niu~: G:~ scs." 
l•v 1-;tlward Ro!'7ko. 311. will precede 
the scn ·ing of r<•f rc,hmull• 
ARKUS PHARMACY 
107 llighlnntl 1. 
Corner N. Ashlnucl 
Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adan1s, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
\VORCE TER, MA S. 
I llttrclumrt>, Tools cmd Pai11t 
Liglrling FixlurPs a11d Fire Place 
Furnislri11gs 
Prof l'uomh' when pe rsonulh• inter· 
v •cwetl, said that he \er\· m nt h dis-
liked 1.-n' ing \\'u ru~<tl'r Tech and "wiU 
certain)\ mi,:s knowing all t he !Joys." 
t\t tht~ n~~emhh· the Wor<'cstcr Tech 
c hnpt<J r of Tau Rl' tn P i, the nntioonl 
Engini.Wrltlg honornrl' frotcrn ity pnml· 
!din~: Phi Be la Kappa o f Liberal Arts 
"''houls w,JI nnn•lllll<'<· its new pledgees . 
Thcs1 ml'n will he from the UJ)pc r quar. 
ttr of the l'eniur na-~ a nd from the 
upper e•~:h th of the pre,ent Junior Class. 
MADE TO ORDER 
l .. eather 
30 I .. TITUTE ROAD 
f•. ft•t't' /1 .l f rult/ 1' /rrJ/11 n•hit It to rlroose 
H. !\1. TAVr '38 
" II Costs JVotlling lo Look'' 
G-E Campus News 
FI.HOOUCIITI~C I)\\\' JONES' 
LOC~I-:IC 
\\ ltt•n Cnpl. Jnhn D. Crni~:. ,,,.,.,, .,., ... •lh t•r 1111•1 
plt~lln~trnplwr, .r .. ,w .. n.l~ 111 llu• ltlm·l. •h·p llt~ uf 
tlw l ri•h <:hnttttd 111 pltnllfj(rll plt llu• ~n i YIIJ~t' 
op•·rnliutt~ uf tit .. I.Hili lutt iu. ll r"y J,.,,..l!· 
).,.,, ...... "ill lu• RtotHIIij(lll•··· r ... II··· lir~l I in ... in 
hi81 u r) . 
\IOOE H'\ LILI.li'LT 
\\ irr. tltro••• tlutot~nnthh>~uf 1111 itu·h in lliattteH•r. 
llullt•ut•tll t<•l,., t't' Ot l\\11 pul i.l~t•tl rull(·rs H• o lltit· l.. · 
IU'Nl u( uiu4• lt"II • IIUul f!U IIIItftlilt u( Ull indt: pi\ u t~ 
~ruuwl tun l'uiut u utl dtt' tl ft )lllltlt•d It ) u ratfiuto 
hulf tlw tliuuwl .. r .. r u lttllu lut l111ir. " ' ' s lill 
~huqwr lhuu till' ,.hurp<"~l .,,.,.,111': ~" l'l'hir ... ~ 11111 
u~ luq:•• "" llu· h.·utl .. r 11 pin. !'iul'h 1.-illiputitttl 
port" Mrt' Ill It<• fmttlfl 111 11 ... \\ I'M I L) 1111 jthtttl 
.. r thl' c; ...... rol l:lt·~· •ric c ........... , 
On n ronclwa)•. at the prc~cnt 111<111\elll, II pl:w is ltt•ing pn•s(• ntcd in whkh 
not only is the preSl'IH ndminist ru t ion lwing made the t>nint nf n ~:ren t mtlll )' 
good lau~:h!!, hut tlwn: i~ n•H C\'Cil the tlrl'll' ll!'C u f firt tt iuu names to hirle tht• 
out righ t ridicult• In dcmunnt•l· ~:uvcrnmtnt, l'uch 3!1 uurs l!l. rould 3n'' poli-
t ician try to 11tnp this presentat u111, If lw " ere tu trr. it wuulrl be n pure 
case of politk nl Mttl'ide fur he wuulcl ht• lnughed out of puhlic hfe Thi!! 
country has nn C.cslaJlO to spm l R\\al <'rtllcs llf the guvt•nuncnt, no OC.Pl' 
to employ maL·hine gun~ and rille~ to mnkc Lcrtain thnt NIICh things will not 
recur this count ry! rccugnizc~ llw ri~:ht of c\·t•ry c itilc n , and even non·l'itinlns 
Ln a <'Crtain !'x tcnt, tu nir his opminn~ so lo ng ns thcv nrc uo t tlclil.lcratcly 
slan d e rou11 o r lihclous 
l'lu• hulk uf lltl' ill -fnll'd l.u~i111111u li,.,. lottri,.,l itt 
• ltiftttt f( ~n "'l nt " •h·pllt .. r uppr•"ittwld~ 3fl0 
ft \t"l" "1i1h n t rt•&UHtrt• iu lu·r eu rf,·r~ \uluNI ll l 
Itt• I'"'' '" $ 1,llllli.lll)(l lttul l :i.lHIU.lltltl. T u illttmi· 
'"'''' !Itt• ..... ,.~,; (nr filmitt~t• 1ht' ( ;, ... ,,rn l Flt~·trit' 
l.nl tnrttwrit"' 111 '-•·In l'nrk. ( lt•\l•la tul. Oltin •l•·· 
H IUft1'1fll 5tl()(). ,..nlt lcuup. ltttth Ill \'llhMII tttl lil 
t•r.·•-ttrt· u( 5011 puun•l• w 1h,. ~'I ""'" i.wh 
<UHr(' tluut lhrt•l' tint~·~ llu• prt•,.•urt' lfl'lj,., .. ,l lr& 
It~ nruttml 1 ht' \' 1'1!111'1 I :npl. ( : rni~: "ill tt~r n 
hnllt•ry u( 12 o f Jlu•~r l u ntt•~ IIIHlttlll'tf On 11 
"tt lunltfinr 8 10f:t' to fi&l<KIIi~:h t till' ittky d t'ptl!!•. 
\ pi• ul "'111 11 ptttttl 1"" ll""'"" '"llltii ,,r ott 
IIH"h in tf iuuwh·r. ~4'1 i t ~11 f 1 JUWI )ot U prt·.,.~u rto ut 
tHUU\ llu•u~u rul,.. ,,( 1•uutulr' tu llw ~lluun· iuch. 
II u tulrt•tiM ul •Otdt pur l ~ urt• UAAt·uil•lt•tl 111 !'"' 
•lut't" I filii ruuu·ua,.. ht,ol ruuwut~ t lull uu•n"urt• 
~•ua ll flu"~ uf c·ur-rt•nl . ~r••at """"' uf ('urrrnt , 
hJ,:ltt. ,. .. , .... 1. 'il•ratum. ,. truin tuul tune. Tltt-...-
iu,.truuwut~'"" art• -•• r-t' lhtln r tltut tht·~ uuouiliu rr 
1111• ....... u .... l !f113ttl i lit·•· \t' l .. lttrth t'l1011f!h tO 
,, ith"uuu l tlw fi t ' \t,tft" vil.ruti•11ttt. ,,( 11 lot·n•nutivc-
•·ult n r 1111 nirplntll' •lu.lthnurol. 
An occa~ionnl hit of re flection on th1s suh)cct ~h11uld lc.•:td C\'Cr'}' right· 
thinking pei"''n to t he olwiou~ conclu'il,n ' thank C.<~d fur our system oC gov-
ernment. 
FRESID1AN · SOPHOMORE 
SOCCER, FOOTBALL 
SATURDAY, NOVEJ\-IBER 13 
.;., ,..;,t,.,.prroJ &rr Jh t' ~~~··~ uf riN·Iri•·i l• that 
lit<· tit•• I'IIIJIIllt'nl n f on ntulrr,..ult'r In tnt• tnfrl'l~ 
tlltt~ trntr•IIH•prultlrnu• t• tt l'llltttt rrt•tl h) 1hc G -1-. 
•'ttf(irt<'<'n!. M""> of th•·~·· ""'" ,., .. .. nn th<' 
••llllt•j!C' t•nntptt8 b ttl 8 ft'w V('llrt! Ill!"· 
·r t.c '''''"''~" uml nu1nufawture• u( , . , ..... i ... iun inrotr-u · 
uu·ttl~ 1• luu .,,.,. nf 1hr tt tll tt ) t ... t.l• ... bich a,re 
"I"'" 10 t"dtttic1tll ) lraint'<l "'"" in the Gem·ral 
Eh•l•tri(• Cnntpnny . 
GENERAL fl ELECTR!,!f, 
r 
November 9, 1937 TECH NEWS 
Tech occer T eruu Drop Last F r·e Junen Win Tech Dt> feats Reos~elacr 
In Final Game of ea~>.on 
CContinut l !rum Page I, Col. 51 
llutt·hm,..,lll llllt·rn pt,•ll a 1 et h pn's nn 
]u,. 10 
Game of ea on to Clat·k by 
core of 2-l in Rough Tu el 
McEwan Make Firsl core 
Early in t-cond Quarte r 
On PaRs From Wing 
initial talh·. The score l'l'mained a Ill' 
111r the re"t of the periorl. 
In lntct·cla 
Tr·ack Conte t 
h1 t-S of 19·!0 Lm·ks O nly 
T wo Points For Goat '~ 
11.-ud Vi<· lor y 
Pa.ss In.tercepted 
TECH OEFEN E WEAK 
Sou tlte ucl t'r 8 J#ro\'t' Surc·ct~sful 
In Bottling Up TN·h 's O f-
fc•n!lf• in Lost Hull' 
The third quarter was more ur It''' 
.a rep~ ti ti on of the fullt, nei ther \('am 
I>CH1l: nhle to push in another t•uun ttr 
The pln1· M!e·sawed r::apidh• up nn'l 
luwn the field as the gnme wn~ 'Jlt'l'dt•cl 
up tu a turious ra te. 
1'he final quarter marked the clown 
tnl l q{ Tech. Aftho ugh the\' httvc bt·~n 
primarily a "bcl·und-hnlf" tcnm thlll' 
se~mecl to fall ::apart in thi!' Anme. lk 
fen~c wn rk wa~ dcciclcdly rngg..:d whi le 
the otTcn~ct ,,.a,- a nn• ;tgain hlunkcrl h)' 
the l'lark dden'c The hnnw lenm 
to>uJ, advantage uf thl' ~itua lann ;lllrl 
.:nrncrcd lht·>r hnul -.·un: Cro:1· headed 
till' hall 111, fulluwin~: a ~t·rinunnge in 
fr10nt o{ \ht: .:oa) l>Urlllj: t he rt•st of 
t h<' ~:ame the Red and Grav 'a in]\' 
stru,·e w lie the !'Core and !'4) the .1nal 
\\histle tound tlwm at the ~hurt etul 
Dl''lllll' nn lllll''llct tc'<l Joh\111 in.: nf 
stH n~th an th<' lnst two events oi the 
lnt<•rd.l ~' Trud; t·um,wtation, 1\hieh 
Cl"l'llt < Wl'r(' heJJI 1111 :iJuntl:\1. :0.: 0\'Ctn• 
lll'r ht, tlw Sophlli11Mt'' Wt'rt.• ~Wvcrely 
rh!leatt•rl hy tlw Frt•,hnwn Th,· hn:tl 
tutal for th~ nwd wn~ S.'i ttl :12 
l•nnn ll<':lr h•~ u11n gonl lnll'. ~hal..u 
hurled a lcm(: fc•T11ard P:l'- (,u,laf~nn 
:ntcrn·ptcd '" midtidd nnd l'arrietl bad; 
tn tht ;m, wh,•rt• he \\as t<~rk led untl 
mh111·d. l win~: n·plat·ctl h1• llnrry h.an.: 
-:]~\' . \ fnrwnrd·latcral, Jlnrl..t•l' tn .lnt·l.. 
Rushtnn tu hil1!1$]cv, m nvt·d tlw llm•n 
ton II ill~rs iu~itl(• tilt' 10 ynrcl rihbtH1 
.\ late rnl pas:~. l{ushtnn tu K tn(.::>il'v. 
hmugh t a finn cl uwn. 
Tlw Purk~\· to IWiotl ,·omhmalinn 
\\'l\0: ngain pull<•(! llllt ur the hn~:. push· 
>11):: thl! l\i111crnum tn th e! lwc-vrmlcr 
P'orkl'\' tlw n ph>u~:hecl thmu)lh l.'~ llll'r 
tu lhl' u no: ;mtl l.nmht•l t Kt:un•cl 11\'l'r 
kit ~:uartl. 
Ont•c a~;(lin tlw lrarlitionnl jinx wns 
hun~: 1111 tlw \\'nn·e-t~r Tet•h son-..•r 
tc:un .• a ~ they !lruppccl thetr linn] ),'3111~ 
ul tha< >l'U~m\ to t lurk l11· n t 11 o to lltiL' 
.\ lmw.t in' arinl>ly tht•1· haw 
l>ecn heat~n '' hcnl'nr the" nwnne the 
)li.lut Stn•etLr·~ held "" th~ ,,.ur, 
\\'oultl mrltt.•att.•, at w,a, u lutttr -tru~;~:l•• 
throughout the ''holt 1(1\ffil" wath nei· 
thtr t~<~lll ha1·m~: anv gn•:\l :uh·antn~ 
Ri~:ht {rum thl! opening whi,tlt•, t ht• 
fir t quar ter wn~ a hnrd-runnint~ duel 
in whith !'lurk had shghtl v the l'lt u er 
~howllll( The Ret I nne] \\'hi te tcnm 
made quite a ~~~~ ru,he< fM the gonl 
hut tal'h tmw tht•\· laaiNI tlue tll thetr 
tna.t·unll< sh•••t •n~: Tl•dt, nn the 
ntlwr hand cluJ nut thrl.'a tt•n n-. murh 
and were furcerl 111 pln,· rnthcr :.1 lie· 
Ct.·nt;,ave g:une 
ttl l he.· \ \\'U ln UtlC' C.'OUill 
Th~ whul" game wns clumin(lted by 
tho: so:verc theddng and hhwl..ing tnc· 
tit'" u~erl II\' l~1th team~ T ht• .:ame 
wands up tht• •t•nsun (tlr TeC'11 "11h fnur 
win' ;lnd twu lusse~ Then• is no tloul>l, 
huwt'lt'r. thai tlus n•:lr's a.:.:H·~atuan 
wn~ un,· ut the sl rn11ge~t ev~r In piny 
lur tht! R··cl nnrl Crav and n~ ~111'11 1t The Bm·nton llall warn llit"lwrl tlwir <tren~:th {or a •hurt t ime ,•orh· 111 the th:>t.•rwo: mul'll •·rcclit fur the fiaw l'huw. 
"l!l'tllltl pcricl(l wlw n .\Jtogw1111 H'Orcttl 0 11 i n~: it mucll thb Fall. 
a ht.•nuti lulll· t.' \ L'tu tcrl l<hn t trum ha~ Tht• J'm•·up lor the ~:nnw wns as 
h~acl From thl.'n m1 our olTt•nsin• u11it lnllnw~: 
was una lilt· to l'rtac·k tlwir cldt•n•t•. 1 '1.. \ R K 
L'nfnrt ll11:'11l'll fua ' l t·t•h tht•lr knot ,,.,, , :\ ldm•rn\ 1; 
11nh· -hnrt·li n•rl in lht• t losiiiJ.( minutt·~ Sulli,·nn lfh 
t 'nnpt•r rlh 
\\' OIH · 1·:wnm 
1: Pt ar~"t, 




t·hh 11 oll>t k 
oil ,\rl t. r 
M \\'an~:nrc lntt 
tf :\IC'I~wnn 
nl thts ~[I me <tuarll•r t 'lark's in.,ul~ lt:lt. ~ld ·omu. lhh 
~anrlt•rsnll. llr"\l' 111 a hm~: IIIII' from Rdt.•1 ;;hh 
thl' '•de nl tlw tilid Tha' shnt, whkh Crl.. v rhh 
narwrl thr<•ugh the Air nnrl into a c·or· 
m·r of the 1:11:tl wa' utw of tht· f,·atur•.; 
nt the gantt Pt·nr ... on 1 t·t·h' ~:••·•lie 
wa' J.areh ahlt• t•> touch the hnll anti 






all irf \\'hatahr 
uH nr{ Mudl;t'lt 
l<t·ft·r.,,· I >an l'ummill):' 
~illi(>tt ~<lits ('W 
~xelu ive 
Vohunc Fo1· 
~'.P.I. Re eat·ch Wor·k 
Allc•u , l\1c•sTium, Hoo per, Spunlcliug and Bc lh Conlrihuac~ lo 
lnilinl Puhlic·aliun of Pcrioflirul 
Tt•r hnit•ul Rc•st•ur eh Articles 
Puhlislwcl For Alumni 
lly CununiltN' 
~c:~ rch l'ommittee hy an\' t•ompunv nr 
mclivi!lunl intt•res tl·cl in hn"ing tlwir 
Jlfl >hlcm!l hnndlerl here. 
The new pultlit·ntiun ha~. in thiN 
ls~uu, ~urh art idh n ~ t ho~e hr Dr. 
l•:well •m the storage of hccf. anent 
rc,cnrc h . ancl the prc,t-nl ll"l! uf ozone 
in ~t urauc plnnts. At tht• !<lime time 
sm·h t•lct trkal ll~m-; a s lht)Se o n iu 
d m tinn ~:encra tnrs nnrl lontl t<•-tq n rt• 
prt''l'llted Cor thl' clcl'trit•nl tngine<·r 
Tht o th t·r •lepnrlmt>nt~ n{ mr• haniml. 
aemnautim.l. and r htmkal tngan<:NII1K 
.anti phv<ll'S and tllt·trlllllf' nrt• rtprt• 
Tlw lwlt' nult• run prm'l.'tl the doser 
nf lht• twu t w•H~ with \\'hit<·hean oi 
IIIlO hrt•ul..in.: the tape in two mtnut~s. 
fiftl'~ll Sl't'IUHI~ Jlatcs, 3 Pre~hmon, 
nntl Tt•rktuunn of th~ upper <·Ia'< cap· 
turt•rl ~•·r•mrl and thlfCl pln<"es in that 
urdt!r 
Tht lin. a! •·nnt "as the tWtl·mile run 
t•i~;ht lnp< nruuml tlw .\lumna Field 
trad; ' I Ius Jun.: .:nntl ""' wnn h v 
l lt·l'tur !',111\l'rttll, I Jn,, uf 11).10, 11hn 
had pH'\ auush tll hl'll tht> 111111! run 
\\'ath n lt•:ul nl nhnut one hundred 
v.t rrls t>n r two l:n•shmen llnnlmg and 
llums. Ill' t·un·r~tl th l.' t•nurst• 111 lllcvcn 
mmutl•s. hhn·n anti thrce·tl'nths «<:c· 
unci~. 





















I< u~h tc n re 
Ellinll qh 
c:u~tnf~·lll lhh 
Kon•lv hun rhh 
l~urke\· lh 
\\'tth thas \'Kiury for the new men 
th~ (;oat 's ll t•tHI t'III11Jll'tition s,~,r~: n ow 
, tnml' rat i •• > () '' 1th the J:re~hmen 
<'ln~s lttt·kan~: onh twn puints fnr d im·h· 
in~: lht• t fo lphv for o n<• Vl' nr 
Dcun j(•ronw W. Howe 
Plt•1uls For Nutionul Unity 
(l'ontmna:ll lrom Jln~:<! l . (\•I I ) 
A""' lllllll'll ts ancl nll o tlwr human 111· 
•t>ll> tl llll t'lln n t•\·,•r loa: idenl. or evc11 
i>t 111urt thnn 11 ~li~:h t rkgn·a: ~nti~ fnr:· 
tun tn lltt>sl pt·c>pla: That •~ nu t p n; 
s lok 111 thi'l imp<! ft.•• t wurlrl Hut nil 
Ill\' uh'l' fl<lt tou all rt•purls l have rea r!, 
mdant am 111 th~ hdad th tlt t.unung 
1 ht• lur.:•·r untinus uul"' ufTt·rs t ht> he !<t 
1 ouuht>un uf hfc for the mns~c" nf its 
1" • ]lh .. r tuw. ami thc most uf that 
p r, nuu· .mtl t·a,>lv umlcrmincrl prin 
, pit l. al ... rt\· Lt·t II' put oway th~ 
multttutl•· uf mauur da-statisfnl·twn!> ami 
• hug Ill that one 11n·ntt·~t •ota•fal' tion 
\ no t hu ~trun.: mllucnt ,. llnrliug tn 
11 1•akt•11 ptt t nul 1'111 1' chsiltusiunmeut 
In n pMtu·ulnr nnrl virulent form it is 
, ;dlt-rl "th hunkanl( " S1 hnul hi~tflries 
ha\"1' ' ll(l]JICIIIl' nh•tl tmrl itiun 111 glnrify. 
'"II t'VI'fl· <•pi~lltlt• in 11ur h>~turv :111 I 
1t ronwM ns nn unplcost:lnt s hock when 
with ~:rcutrr >ntell>llt'nt'l' nnrl knowiNI.:e 
marl unclcr~hmtling. <'g.:cd un perhaps 
11 v n·r I ll in fad Ia: nrnf••sqirmnltl~])unkerll, 
wa: t•nme to opprrt•ialc that it was not 
nil ~:luriuus nnd t hn l ~c 11ne nf it wa~ 
wtlwr u aut•kv llnt d \\1.' (Ire prnetiC[I] 
and not 'etllimcntnl :thout thi~. we 
'hnll h1• nhle to p•·rn >n that there has 
l 11 en t llllUI:h o{ tin 1 rul I' nuhle in o ur 
~:rt·at an• n .11111 tnmagh uf ha.:h purpo'e 
:uul ~plerH IHI o• hit•vtmt nt II\ ••ur great 
anutnl"ll t to JliSllfl• 11 warm glow nt 
~kurc l11 pcrwrl~ 
\\'on·t-st t'r T t•t·h 0 i 0 
Tutll'hrlown~ I~ I hut 1. l.tnnht·rt 





lwaa t, whil'11 we l':ut fu~ tt· r nR n pnr1 
or JIO lr>tlli~m. 
1\ thirtl t•nnkl• t nltn• ·ki nl: till' healthy 
tal' uc of pnLrioti~m iR who I mny ho 
mllt.·ll " lult•mnllonnl"m " 1hiR is n 
1111-( wo rd ; hut at lou ulll'll l'tn nrJ ~ (or 
;a v~rv ~hall"" awl un~uhstnntan l mat 
ter It as ton \ 'Hpornus lu Ft'rn• a, n 
n·nl, l'it:ll prat·twnl lllt•nl 'I twre i, 
n ut unw, uf t•tmr,e, to snv uti I hnvt• 
tn 'a\' nhtout tlw I nih• nf I >1lrmatiun 
aJa,m. hut I t•nn • u~:~:cs l whnt I thmk 
h1 ' a' 11111 that n rc·nl intt·rnntinnnlism, 
"hach ' hall l~t• dTt•t ii\'C' tuul shall mnkl' 
renl prugrtss an tht• wmlrl ami l'll'\•atc 
l>arkwnrcl lll: IIJII\'' ;uHI {u•lt'r hruthl'rly 
lm·c. is n nlv Jtuss,hk• 1f h:1<c<l upon 
stmng lwaltlw natinnah•m ~utwnnJ . 
'"" not J111J:ni•m ur ampcraah~m There· 
mu't hr-t l~t· the tk tcrm>nntann n n th1 
part uf tht.• wataonal~ u{ n C'U\111tr)' to 
mnkl· thl·tr wuntrv truly tine and 
s tronj:t ancl grcut. ht fort it iR Jln•~ihlt• 
tn h:wc l'\'('11 lirlll l' tCJ)'i tuworrl inter 
nutionnh~m That i" n rt•mnlt• i<lcnl 
fm whi< h the tWllr<'r itlclll I ~ prc·rt•qui 
site. 
(('fm l imw!l nn Pnge 4, Col. 3) 
ln j\;,,,.,.anhcr ul thi" \t•nr n II('W 
puhlit.'I\Utln npp~·nrll lwrc at 1t•t h 111 the 
fnm1 of 11 hullt:tan ul ll·l'i>ni•·nl n ''an h 
l'-uggc~lcrl hi' l'ruks<ur h lli•lll 11, n 
means of at·qunulliiiA out~1tl1•r with the 
\\uri., IIIIW h1 1111( t .lrrll·f] 1111 IH rt." HI the 
r, ;r::an·h lim· 1t " ~pun'l>rcd h1 the 
\\' P . I }{,·,carrh c'ummillt•t lim~ 
1'\'tr nnh paper' puloli,ht·rl in '''lt·nllhc 
Ill riutht.-al~ .an· pr• 'Lilted, thu lt.•:t\'1111: 
nut m\1\·h th:lt 1 hanrllt:d l'o>nlidt ntaullv 
fnr rcrtaan t·ttmpanit•K in ,·,.nm·•·tuln 
"11h new pro>l't'~!-{'s T ht• Rc·<earch 
!'nmmattt·e rlr>e< not wa'h tn rh<;t·uurage 
the volum1• ur ruutane test wnrk now 
ll('ing clunt•, lout 11 ltds that mnnv 
enganc·t•rs nnrl t•nmpanil.'~ 'I hmited 
means ''ill ht• intert,tt·d in kam in1: of 
thl' nrlvant't.'' I!Cilll( mcule lu·rt'. anrl hn" 
th1·v may ht•awfit hv our rc~ourc-e~t. 
Octnil~ mny lli' nht::au1t>d from thr Re· 
tnttcl \\lth arttcle hy ~ut'h Jlrlln1in~nt 
m<n ht:m a<: Prnrs .. \ lltn, :llcrr.•nm \lr I 
II unp<·r, :0.1 r ~paulrltnl! oml Dr llt•th 
Tht· artidt' an· all ""11 wrttltn nn•l 
~lwultl antert~t the !<tuclent• n wdl a~ 
tht' ~n~:.tint·t.·r" for wh11m thry wt'rt nria.: I 
annlh• intenrlcd. 011lv a limi t l.'fl num· 
Iocr uf the hullt'tim. are puhli•ht·d. and 
thcst di•tnhutcrl to tht Trustees, l'nt 
ultv, anti .\ lumni cnnnct'll'd with rl:· 
•enrch Onlv tcrtam hhrarie~ tare non 
\\' P I recipients of the hqok 
N. Y. A. PAYROLL ENDS 
16TB OF EACB MONTH 
H enceforth &IJ time reports for 
N. Y . A. work mtUt be handed 
In at Prof. P a.ul R. Swan's office 
In Sanford Riley B all by five 
o'clock on the a!Iteenth of each 
month recardleaa of the day on 
which It f&lla. T he N . Y. A. pay. 
roll should then be a va.llable by 
the twenty.flftb or the mooth at 
the bunar•s office. 
QUALITY RE TAURANT 
129-131-135 ~bin treet 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
HUNTING SEASON 
Conap out from behiml tho•e 
bu1ht>lf 
SEE T H E 
Boynton Barber 
113 HIGHLAND TREET 






old to tudentA, by a Student, 
at a S11JDENT'S PRICE 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
5-7 School Street 




Cor . Highland and Goulding StA. 
I 
Cro Couu h·y 
T eam Defeated 
By R.P .I. 40-15 
Troym cn Too Fasl For Tech 
Harriers; Take First 
F ive Places 
Rcn~sclucr·s ernrk e ros$ country t..eam 
11 hitt•wn~hed the Wurce~tcr Tech har-
ra<•r,, tri tn 40, twer tht• Trojnns' ltomc 
<'our~~ today. 
Three Cherry nnd \\'hite plocld.;rs, 
llill (~l('skt•r. J o hlll1)' Dugnn and Lorry 
II itdwo1•k, linishccl htmd in hond Cor n 
tit• fnr fir~l plm•c. They were clocked 
nl 2(1 minutes, 211 seconds for the dis· 
trllll't', whkh i;; n shade under five miles. 
TiN! f•1r fif'llt. Hill Gicsker. John 
Du~:nn n11cl Larq• llitchcock. all of 
Rt-n,sl.·laer : Lied for 4th. \'ic !lead and 
Buh Rut·klord , hoth uf Rensl'l!lne r: 6th, 
Fmns Strnnll!.'rg, Tet:h: tied for 7th 
ht•n h.otlpnpm::an nne! John O'Rourke, 
huth nf l~en,srlner. 9th. Bob Dunklee, 
Tet•h, 
W nter SuJ,ply Problem 
olvcd nt Alden Lnbs 
(Continued from Page I, Col. 2) 
tlnwn aruuncl the proposed dam to a 
JUlu1l lot'luw 11 on Rondont <.'reek. The 
tullall'l will nl~o hl.'r\'C the purpOSI! Of 
prutt•t't i;•l: the tlnm h)' cnrrymg nway 
th1• t•xt"C~~ wnt•·r during flood periods 
To n •llut·t· tlw ,·cludty of the water 
flnwing frnm this thirty.{out tunnel at 
tlw roll' ur no.ooo cubic fret per sccoml 
>ll tho ohJC(' t ul the tht.: rcsrnrt'11. 
l~nd a nl t lw I wu methods dcvlt;ed 
wNr mutlcled to one-sixtieth the size 
uf tlw a t• tunl prnjl'd. They wore put 
thmu~;h n~:orou~ tc:;t~ with t.ho result~ 
htin~: rt.•r·urclcrl hy figure~. ~napRhOtR 
nnrl motion pictures. 
In nne anmlcl th~ fii,•crtt'll water 
!lhnt~l~t out of the pape into a basin. 
11trikes n t•urvctl wall lhnl thro ws at 
UJH' ord 111tu the nar, lo•ing its energy. 
'l'ht• ~ec-u11rl method lnkes thl' figh t 
ma l of lhr water by 11 series of five 
s ttJI!i whit'h the water musl l'limu o n 
1~"' 1111: the wnncl. 
Although the tests nre not comple ted 
the 111 Iter methorl i~ believed h)' the 
t'lll:lllt.·ers tu he the IJetler ~nlu ti on to 
tlw prnhlt·m 
Phone J -U91 M. Farrah, Prop. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expt>rt Clt>an.f'ra and Dyen 
111 lligbland Worcetter 
TECH 1\t:WS 
First Meeting of Cosmo I When students from other parts of '"Collegiate R e"·iew" To I indifference, with apathetic, ostrich like 
the world were more numerous nt Tech !'Cnse or security, and willingness to 
Club Held at Y. W. C. A. 1he co~mopolitan Club had it• own Be Rdea.,ed W t'clnesdav h b d r t - · h 
. · I . . · put t e ur en o pn raotl~m on t c 
Continued trum Paa:c I , Col. 3) ~ 1use whcr. the member:< livcrl. ) t \\as !ConllllUlCI lr<lm Pi!gc 1, Col. I 
other fellow. Patrioti<m is an 1dcal. few or the ohjcl'tivc~: of the club 1 hcnll'llnilar tu a {r:ttemit)'. Thi~ houre is no "'th th< Pccltl!cr. H is wort.:, a, wdl 
each guest ro~e in turn t•• g1ve n thumb· l{on;.-<:r maintained, having loecn alk!l• 11 th.l! of tht• rc't ut the >-tn!T lu~·ntcrl l<l<·als arc Ill ,;ern:: not merely to shout 
nail autohioJ:raph\' \\' hen nil the heel ~om~ yenrs ngo. .111 onr Xc'' gugl.ul<l in ov r f<>rlY nhout and <njo)'. 
thirty-three Tech men and fal·ult) The club welcomes nil tho<!.' inter· nollq:cs, will he rclca .. etl \\"ednc,dn\' Lo)alty tu govtrnmcnL, j ·alo~s pride 
mcmbcn: had !tllid tht1r h1 l ~lr. lln\'ncs lStcd in fnreign atTairs to lis fold~. in llw hr:.t issul' uf \\hich 3000 C<•ri•, in harcl-wnn liberties an<l slowly evolved 
again h ll:lk thl• tloor nntl certain husi The wanter meeting will be belt! in the h.1vc .1lna<l~· been contracted lCJr. in,tituuons that are the bulwarks of 
November 9, 1937 
hooves all or \1~ to be true to our heri-
tage, to be w11ling and eager. with 
God's help. to JiT~··n·c this s:rc ·ct lam! 
v( Iii crty, and to r~'l' ml l<> t he cluty 
uf l'llinnship J,,- t;Jklltl:: an i r.tdlig~nt 
intc:n·'t and cun~rn in nati<•nal prob. 
!ems. tbost! u: internal ""l"ia and in 
dustrial l!cunomy, and also tho~e per. 
taining to our fortit.rn relations and our 
poliC'y of national defense. 
n ess matters were diqus~ecl briefly hnme of Dt'an Uowe. our social order: this is patriotism. 
P rof. Swan amplified )lr. !layne~ state· Dean J erotue w. Howe [)., I havl!, in clo~ing, to remind you --:=============::: 
ments on u few points and the meet. that the •wed today for true patriotism 
ing wa<~ then adjtlurncd Th T h Ph Pleads F01: National Unity in the few rema<ning great democracies 
tn its original form the Cosmopohtlln e eC armacy (C'ontinutrl from Page 3, Col. 4) of the world is very pressing? You 
Wanted 
Sophomore or Junior to take orders 
among fellow students for Mrs. 
Wood's Chocolate Cream Fudge and 
Chocolate or Vanilla Cream Carmcls. 
Club was composed or the foreign stu· lrmnlh·. the \'Cf\' J(ren tcst of the arc lll'll ulinrl to the threats to freedom 
dents at Tech, hut in recent y<!a r:s th~ S. Hurowitz, W.P.(. '22 cli~cn~es thnt hc~c l untl endange r Pll· that becloud the horlzon. You are 
number of men in this clnss•llcntion triuti"m is in1liviclunl :;clfishne~s anti hound to agree with me that Jt be· 
has dwindled to almost nothing The TECH STATIONERY 
24 beets } 
24 Envclot'et! fill for 59r 
Double Si:se 89r 
membership now ronsi~ts, for the most 
pArt, of sons or alumni and others 
interested in the diSCU!I'liOn of internn· 
tiona! affairs. The motto or the Cos-
mopolitan Cluh is '' IJefore any nation, 
Humanity." Cor. West and Highland Street8 
as 
CopYfo&bl 19S7, llc;urr -'C A1ros TOIIACCO Co. 
FLOW.ERS FOR AlL OCCASIOUS 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flmoer8 oj Quality 
CLEAN ERS AND DYERS, Inc. Delivery Flowert Telesraphed 
Dial 2.1966 31 Holden Dial 4-6486 
Write : 1\tRS. H. T. WOOD 
98 Cedar Street 
Clinton, l\lass. 
Anchored 47 miles off shore, the 
NantucA·et Lig/ttship guides traffic on 
the Atlantic Coast. Mail and supplies 
come aboard once a month-one of the 
most we/rome arrivals is the supp/j, of 
Chesterfields. 
Chesterfields give 
more pleasure to smokers 
wherever they are ... 
On land or sea or in the air 
Chesterfields satisfy millions all over the 
world. They're refreshingly milder 
They're different and better . 
. .. a taste 
that smokers 
like 
